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X group of people have decidec to establish a bureau 

to be called the 3*  A. icenoaiic and i'ftllUB&I Bureau, *hich 

will consist of thoae interested in the political and economic 

proble*a of the '.frte&iie.

It will be the object of this bureau ultimately to 

provide any progressive African organisation with financial 

*i>3 technical assistance, with propagaada, fact# and figure# 

which they may require far their «ork, aod to act aa an 

advisory body tc such organise ti sn.

The vorfe. of t̂ se bureau will b® conducted through joint 

cosmlutees to b« set up between eact Africa*; organisation 

connoted and th« bureau. la the present c.*ae it will aean 

f&hat the Tr.nsvaal 'iMoutiv* -oanittse of the «tt’rican 

Iv jtlo,-.ial Congress, if agreeable, «ill be to elect a

eert-iin nujeber o» aosibers on to a ^olnt oo&’Vit tea, -and the 

bureau eill oiect in ocuul nu.'Hbtif** t’his 4 oxut co&nlttee 

would have regular monthly Meetings at which all otters of 

practical policy o*. specific would be decided.

•Ju« ui th<s CiOre iseaeaiata aiasa of this oureau ia to

a#«iiat in tne i’orcuitioB of &atiye Tradea unions aad it i#
i

intended to have a nuabcr of trade unionist# pn the bureau* 

but xJiia ^roup holds that Trade Union activity can only remain 

a truly progressive force if 'trade Unions have a clear and 

active conception of their political rule.

e h*ve not as yet made any 3sf*nite arrangements 

about the composition of the bureau six.ee the Transvaal 

executive Committee of the African National Congress have 

been the first African orse.nlstation which we have approached, 

and it is on the basis of this evening’ s discussion that we 

■will approach prospective members for the bureau.
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A gr up of people have decided wO establish a

bureau to ba called the 3. A. >eon©xsic nd Political Hureau, 

wnich mill cone 1st of these interacted in tba political 

economic problems of the fricans*

to provide any progressive African organisation with finaiicial 

aad technical resistance, with propaganda, facta and figure# 

which taey require for ih&ir «ork, aod to act aa an advisory 

body to any such org-nia tion*

Joint eoas&ittees to be aat up between each African organisation 

contacted tha bureau. In the present case it will seeun 

that the Trnsva**l xecutiv* Coesruittee of the African ^lational 

Congress, if agreeable, will ba aeked to elect a cart-in nuaber 

of masibera on to a Joint coosdttee, and tha bureau will elect 

an equal number. fhia joint coa&ittee would have regular 

i&oiithly meetings at which all natters of practical policy on 

specific issues would ba decided*

de« to have a number of trade unionists on the bureau, but this 

^rou; hold a that Trade Onion activity can only remain a truly 

progressive force if Trade Unions h&ve a clear and active 

conception of their political role*

about the composition of the bureau since the franovaal 

executive CosadLttee of the African Rational Congresn faas been 

the first African organisation which we have approached, and it 

is on the b%sis of t  ia evening's d iscuseion that we will 

approach prospective stessbers for the bureau.

It will be the object of this bureau ultimately

The .ark of the bureau will be conducted through

\ne of the more immediate aim  of this bureau is
i

to assist in the formation of Kative Trade Unions and it is inten-

?*# have not a* yet sade any definite arrangement#
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